PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCT. 23, 2021

TIME 10:00am

The following listed items, belonging to the late James & Rosemary Long,
will be sold on location at 400 North Dr, Somerset, OH 43783
FURNITURE: Cherry 4 dwr Empire chest with tiger maple pilasters and
birds eye maple detail; cherry Sheraton 4 dwr chest; 2 walnut Victorian
dressers with mirrors (1 w/marble insert); oak curved glass china cabinet with
claw feet; Victorian 3 drawer marble top washstand; Haywood Wakefield style
3 pc coffee & end table set; Wakefield end table; round oak dining table w/
claw ft; set 4 spindle back chairs w/rush seats; oak rolltop secretary bookcase
with upper glass doors; modern flat wall cupboard; 6 pc Ethan Allen cherry
BR set (pr nightstands, dresser w/mirror, wardrobe, 2 bookcases); stenciled
settee; cherry 1960’s desk; platform rocker; asstd end tables; smoking cabinet/
stand; maple cannon ball style modern bed; Vict twin bed; 4 pc Ethan Allen
bedroom set (2 dressers, desk with hutch, night stand); pr cane bottom
chairs; pr oak T back side chairs; white wicker pcs incld lg sofa, pr arm
chairs, rocker, ferneries, etc; swivel oak desk chair; lg floral sofa; pr burgundy
arm chairs; round modern marble top console table; Hammond organ; 3 pc
metal frame patio set (sofa, chair, coffee table); redwood outdoor furniture
(table with benches, pr lounge chairs, etc); ANTIQUE GLASS, CHINA
& SMALLS: enameled art glass vase; GWTW floral lamp; Hull Art pcs
(planters, 3 pc console set, floral planter, dbl cornucopia vase, etc); Roseville
pcs (bookends, vases, etc); other pottery pcs to incld jardiniere, umbrella
holder, etc; asstd ceramic & pottery figurines; Carnival gls pcs; Fenton pcs
incld baskets, vases, lamps, etc; Depression glass; misc glass and china;
Japan teaset; Victorian photo album with display stand; lg 1856 Franklin
county map; asstd table lamps; oak wall phone; 8 gal blue decor crock; blue
& gray salt crock; other asstd stoneware pcs; spinning wheel; vintage luggage;
wooden butter mold; Nelson oak gingerbread clock; Seth Thomas mantle
clock; Seth Thomas shelf clock; Tonka Winnebago camper; Tonka dump
truck; 2 violins in cases; lg amt of books and paper items; seasonal items;
several baskets incld picnic styles; pocket knives; early camera; lg amount
of COSTUME JEWELRY including necklaces, rings, watches, earrings,
brooches, bracelets, etc; asstd linens & fancywork; misc yard, garden and
hand tools; plus much, much more. NOTE: All items have been well cared
for & are in good, clean, condition.
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK W/PHOTO ID.
AUCTIONEER: MIKE CLUM INC
RUSHVILLE, OHIO 740/536-9220
MIKE CLUM, LARRY WATSON
APPRENTICE AUCTIONEERS: CHASE WATSON,
MATTHEW DELONG
Visit www.clumauctions.com for photos.
OH-0001252193

